Introduction.
that Mr. Martin was there to conduct actively the business brought
to the old-established firm; if he had not been there circumstances
might almost have forced them to make some arrangement with
Armstrong. Anyhow, when the war was over, and people were
beginning to take up the Ihreads again, there were these two
solicitors in Hay, their offices facing each other across the street,
and there for tho moment we will leave them.
III.
Armstrong wan a popular man in Hay. On his return from
the war ho (tailed himKoli! Major ArniHtrong, and attached much
importance to hiw military rank. Tie was very active in all
tho affairs of tho place, and Nocnred, among other appointments,
that of dork to tho juHtices, which introduced bin finger into
many small local picn. Mr. Martin was not so popular. It wuh
not in hi« diameter to nook popularity, and ho Hufforod, as a
result of hifl HorvicoH to bin country, from a form of paralywiw
which uffoctod ono wide of bin Fade, and NotncthnoH gave people tho
impression that lie \vaH smiling when be was not, lie was a quiet
man, and lived bin own life quietly. Armwtrojug, although ho
took paitiM to ingratiate himself with every one, wart not at homo
the martial figure that bin military career and gallant advon-
turoH might, have led one to expect. It; wa« common knowledge
that ho wan, in fact, henpecked. The late Mrn. Armstrong waw
a porwon of peculiar character. Sho waH both cultivated and
clover, played tho piano extremely well, and had earned tho
reputation with every one who had any knowledge of her of being a
really good woman, Sho was, however, notorioualy cranky, and
extremely sovorc. She brought up her children -with devotion,
indeed, but with a strict awl sombre austerity, and hor husband
•whn ruled with a rod of iron. Until the war broke his
boun<lnric« and enlarged mm horisson little Armstrong (for ho waw
a very littlo man, weighing only Nome 7 ntouo) had no kind of
liberty ui borne, and, except for curtain furtive, amorouH advon-
turoH (if which 1 have beard, be was obligor! to live under the
strict conditions imposed l»y hin wife, Thuso conditionn wore of
an unuHiial never!ty. No wino or al(u>hol was admitUxl to thw
house. If at tho table of soiuo neighbour ho wa« offonsd wirio, hiw
wife would interpowe with a rfbgalive on bin awsount, except now
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